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Aggressive behaviour occurs frequently in crayfish and commonly re-
sults in injuries to body appendages. This study aimed to evaluate in-
juries to antennae, chelae, and walking legs of juvenile signal crayfish after
seven months of rearing at high stocking density. We suggest that the high
incidence of antennae injuries (66.8%) is related to their delicate structure
and exposed position, which makes them vulnerable to damage. Chelae
were more frequently injured (45.5%) than walking legs (7.8–23.6%). Con-
sidering the robustness of these structures and the scarcity of animals with
both chelae missing and/or regenerating (4.9%), it seemed that injured
animals were often killed by less injured ones. Antennae of crayfish with
a single injured chela were more frequently injured on the side of the body
with the damaged chela, and a similar pattern was observed for walk-
ing legs. Expanding on previous research reporting a negative relationship
only between incidence of chela injury and crayfish size, we found this
relationship to be significant for all evaluated appendages. We hypothe-
size that any injury and accompanying regeneration may have significant
impact on subsequent injuries, overall growth, and reproductive success,
and may result in death through cannibalism.

RÉSUMÉ

Évaluation des blessures aux appendices de juvéniles d’écrevisse signal (Pacifastacus
leniusculus) : relations et conséquences

Mots-clés :
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régénération,
pattes

Le comportement agressif est fréquent chez l’écrevisse. Il aboutit souvent à
des blessures aux appendices. Cette étude évalue les blessures aux antennes,
pinces et pattes de juvéniles d’écrevisse signal après sept mois d’élevage à forte
densité. Nous suggérons que la fréquence élevée des blessures aux antennes
(66,8 %) est en relation avec leur structure fragile et leur position exposée,
qui les rendent plus vulnérables aux blessures. Les pinces sont plus souvent
endommagées (45,5 %) que les pattes (7,8–23,6 %). Considérant la robustesse de
ces structures et la rareté des animaux auxquels les deux pinces manquent et/ou
sont en régénération (4,9 %), il semble que les animaux blessés sont souvent
tués par moins blessés qu’eux. Les antennes des écrevisses avec une seule
pince blessée sont plus souvent blessées du même côté que celui de la pince
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endommagée et un schéma similaire est observé pour les pattes. En s’appuyant
sur de précédentes recherches relatant une relation négative uniquement entre
la fréquence des blessures aux pinces et la taille de l’écrevisse, nous trouvons
cette relation également pour tous les appendices étudiés. Nous supposons que
chaque blessure ou régénération liée peut avoir un impact significatif sur les dom-
mages ultérieurs, croissance et succès reproductif et peut résulter en la mort par
cannibalisme.

INTRODUCTION

Crayfish have a body plan typical of higher crustaceans with specialized appendages and as-
sociated structures (Holdich, 2002). Chelae, which perform several functions, are considered
among the most important. They are used in mating (Snedden, 1990; Reynolds, 2002), de-
fence against predators (Roth and Kitchell, 2005), inter- and intra-specific interactions (Garvey
and Stein, 1993; Bergman and Moore, 2003; Kozák et al., 2007), and, to some extent, capture
and manipulation of prey (Keller and Hazlett, 1996). In addition, male chelae are equipped with
sensory structures that aid in the discrimination and localization of female scent (Belanger and
Moore, 2006, 2009; Belanger et al., 2008).
Chelae can be lost during antagonistic encounters and reproductive activities (Kawai et al.,
1994). Additional factors influencing the incidence of chelae loss may be the density of an-
imals (Savolainen et al., 2004; Ramalho et al., 2008) and composition of bottom substrate
(Savolainen et al., 2003) as well as availability of shelter and food (Capelli and Hamilton, 1984;
Bergman and Moore, 2003). Aggressive interactions are reduced in an environment with high
habitat complexity (Corkum and Cronin, 2004; Baird et al., 2006), which should result in lower
frequency of injured crayfish.
Antennae are important in mediating social interactions (Rutherford et al., 1996; Horner et al.,
2008) during which hierarchies of dominance are established (Bruski and Dunham, 1987;
Cook and Moore, 2009). Antennae are essential for gaining tactile information for sensing
the local topography (Basil and Sandeman, 2000; Koch et al., 2006), and for localizing food
and conspecifics (Giri and Dunham, 1999, 2000). Agonistic behaviour and mechanical grad-
ing processes used by crayfish farmers often lead to damage to antennae (Ahvenharju and
Ruohonen, 2007; Patullo et al., 2009).
Injury and accompanying regeneration to body appendages is usually considered from
a cost/benefit viewpoint. On one hand, this process increases the chance of survival by fa-
cilitating escape. On the other, loss of part of the body can lead to local tissue damage, loss
of body fluids, and infection (Bely and Nyberg, 2010). Furthermore, regeneration imposes an
additional energy demand (regenerative load), reducing energy allocation for somatic and/or
reproductive processes (Juanes and Smith, 1995; Powell et al., 1998; Mariappan et al., 2000).
Crayfish with injured chelae have been found to be significantly smaller than intact individuals
(Figiel and Miller, 1995; Savolainen et al., 2003).
Avoidance of injury, especially of antennae and chelae, is of crucial importance for crayfish.
Despite the relatively extensive literature on loss and/or regeneration of crayfish chelae, lit-
tle is known about injury to antennae and walking legs (2nd–5th pair of pereopods). This
study aimed to evaluate injuries to antennae, chelae, and walking legs in signal crayfish
(Pacifastacus leniusculus) juveniles after seven months of rearing at high stocking density.
Possible relationships in patterns of appendage damage are outlined and discussed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

> ANIMALS AND REARING CONDITIONS

On June 15th 2009, independent P. leniusculus larvae (2nd developmental stage) were placed
in a plastic tank (200 L, bottom area 1.37 m2) containing static water. The initial stocking
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density exceeded 1000 crayfish·m−2, but exact numbers were not established. The tank was
cleaned daily, and one third of its water volume was replaced with tempered tap water. Cross-
holed bricks provided an excess of shelters. Crayfish were fed ad libitum by size-graded
pond zooplankton followed by frozen larvae of Chironomus plumosus and grated carrot. Final
stocking density, after seven months, was 281 individuals·m−2.

> DATA COLLECTION

At the end of the rearing period, crayfish were examined for loss and regeneration of body
appendages: antennae, chelae, and walking legs (2nd–5th pair of pereopods), for each body
side. Appendages were recorded as injured (damaged) if they were missing or regenerated.
Uninjured appendages were used for comparison, and regeneration was considered evident
when appendages were less than 80% their original size. After determination of sex, postor-
bital carapace length (POCL, measured from the edge of the eye socket to the posterior edge
of the cephalothorax) was determined to the nearest 0.1 mm with a digital calliper (Schut
Geometrical Metrology, Groningen, The Netherlands) according to the recommendation of
Bur̆ic̆ et al. (2010).

> STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Data were analyzed using Statistica 8.0 (StatSoft, Inc.). Numbers of surviving females and
males, as well as occurrence of injured appendages on right or left side were compared by
contingency tables (χ2). Growth values between sexes were tested with Student’s t-test after
assessing for normality and homoskedasticity with Kolmogorov–Smirnov and Levene’s tests,
respectively. Crayfish were divided into four groups, based on the injuries to chelae as follows:
crayfish with both chelae intact (RC+LC+); with right intact and lacking or with regenerating
left chela (RC+LC–); with left intact and lacking or with regenerating right chela (RC–LC+);
and lacking and/or with regenerating right and left chelae (RC–LC–). Occurrence of intact and
damaged body appendages were represented by zeros and ones, respectively. As there were
no divergences in loss and regeneration to any of body appendages between sexes (using
Mann–Whitney U test), data from both sexes were pooled for analysis. Percentages of lost
or regenerating appendages between and within groups were analysed by Kruskall–Wallis.
Multiple comparisons of mean ranks for all groups were used as a post hoc test. Growth
values among groups in both sexes were assessed with these nonparametric tests because
of heteroscedasticity in data (homogeneity of variance was assessed with Levene’s test).
Spearman rank correlations were used for evaluation of the relationship between occurrence
of injured body appendages and size (POCL). The null hypothesis was rejected at α = 0.05.
Data are expressed as means ± SD.

RESULTS

There were no significant differences in numbers of males and females either in particular
groups or in total (χ2 = 0.58, df = 1, p = 0.4) (Table I). More than a half of all animals (54.5%)
exhibited intact chelae. Among those with unilateral chela injury, no difference in right and left
side injuries was noted (χ2 = 0.23, df = 1, p = 0.6). Occurrence of bilaterally affected crayfish
was relatively rare (4.9%) (Table I).
Antennae were the most common of injured appendages (66.8% incidence), followed by
chelae (45.5%), and the 5th pair of pereopods (23.6%). Incidence of injury in the second
pair of pereopods was low (7.8%) (Table II).
A high incidence of injured antennae (86.8%) was recorded in crayfish without, or with re-
generating, chelae. Both antennae were damaged in one third of the animals having both
chelae intact (Table III). Antennae were more frequently injured on the body side with missing
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Table I
Numbers of male and female signal crayfish with both chelae (RC+LC+), with right and without or with
regenerating left chela (RC+LC–), without or with regenerating right and with left chela (RC–LC+), and
without and/or with regenerating right and left chelae (RC–LC–) after seven months of rearing at high
stocking density.

Tableau I
Nombre de mâles et de femelles d’écrevisse signal avec les deux pinces (RC+LC+), avec la pince droite
et sans pince gauche ou en régénération (RC+LC–), avec la pince gauche et sans pince droite ou en
régénération (RC–LC+), avec les deux pinces absentes ou en régénération (RC–LC–) après sept mois
d’élevage en forte densité.

Sex RC+LC+ RC+LC– RC–LC+ RC–LC– Total
Males 103a 40a 35a 7a 185a

Females 107a 41a 40a 12a 200a

Both 210 (54.5%) 81 (21.0%) 75 (19.5%) 19 (4.9%) 385

Values with the same superscript in columns are not significantly different (contingency tables, p � 0.05).

Table II
Percent of animals with lost or with regenerating body appendages (antennae, chelae, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and
5th pair of pereopods) in juvenile signal crayfish after seven months of rearing at high stocking density
(n = 385).

Tableau II
Pourcentage de juvéniles d’écrevisse signal avec perte d’appendices ou en régénération (antennes,
pinces, 2e, 3e, 4e et 5e paires de péréiopodes) après sept mois d’élevage en forte densité (n = 385).

Appendix Percent
Antennae 66.8
Chelae 45.5
2nd pereopods 7.8
3rd pereopods 16.9
4th pereopods 16.9
5th pereopods 23.6

or regenerating chelae in both RC+LC– and RC–LC+ groups (χ2 = 9.56, df = 1, p = 0.002
and χ2 = 4.15, df = 1, p = 0.04, respectively). No differences were found within and between
groups in pereopod injuries. This model was not evident for particular pereopods, but when
numbers of injured walking legs were pooled, more left walking legs were affected than those
on the right in RC+LC– crayfish (χ2 = 4.07, df = 1, p = 0.04). This tendency was noted also for
RC–LC+ group but was not significant (χ2 = 1.29, df = 1, p = 0.26) (Table III). The incidence
of missing or regenerating pereopods consistently showed a positive relationship to the body
side on which injured chela occurred.

The general pattern of males larger than females was confirmed (t = 3.60, p = 0.0004)
(Table IV). This was found in the RC+LC+ group as well as in the RC–LC– group (t = 3.36,
p = 0.0009 and t = 2.49, p = 0.02, respectively). It has been stated (Figiel and Miller, 1995;
Savolainen et al., 2003) that chelae injuries to crayfish result in their smaller size, as found in
the RC+LC– and RC–LC+ males (p = 0.01 and p = 0.01, respectively). This was not found
in the male RC–LC– group. Females tended to follow a similar size pattern, but this trend
was not significant in the RC+LC– and RC–LC+ groups compared to the RC+LC+ female
group (p = 0.18 and p = 0.36, respectively). However, size differences between RC+LC+ and
RC–LC– females were significant (p = 0.02). Similarly, for all evaluated appendages, incidence
of injury was negatively correlated with crayfish size (Table V). Larger crayfish had a lower in-
cidence of injury than smaller ones.
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Table III
Percent of lost or regenerating body appendages (antennae, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th pair of pereopods) on
the right (R) and left (L) body sides of signal crayfish with both chelae (RC+LC+), with right and without
or with regenerating left chela (RC+LC–), without or with regenerating right and with left chela (RC–LC+),
and without and/or with regenerating right and left chelae (RC–LC–) after seven months of rearing at high
stocking density.

Tableau III
Pourcentage de juvéniles d’écrevisse signal avec perte d’appendices ou en régénération (antennes,
pinces, 2e, 3e, 4e et 5e paires de péréiopodes) sur le côté droit (R), le gauche (L), avec la pince droite
et sans pince gauche ou en régénération (RC+LC–), avec la pince gauche et sans pince droite ou en
régénération (RC–LC+), avec les deux pinces absentes ou en régénération (RC–LC–) après sept mois
d’élevage en forte densité.

RC+LC+ RC+LC– RC–LC+ RC–LC–
n 210 81 75 19

Antennae R 34.8aB 33.3aB 70.7bC 89.5bB

L 31.9aB 67.9bC 45.3aBC 84.2bB

2nd pereopods R 4.3aA 1.2aA 4.0aA 10.5aA

L 2.9aA 6.2aAB 1.3aA 15.8aA

3rd pereopods R 8.1aA 9.9aAB 14.7aAB 15.8aA

L 5.7aA 12.3aAB 10.7aA 10.5aA

4th pereopods R 6.7aA 8.6aAB 12.0aA 21.1aA

L 7.1aA 16.0aAB 8.0aA 21.1aA

5th pereopods R 12.9aA 13.6aAB 17.3aAB 21.1aA

L 9.0aA 18.5aAB 16.0aAB 10.5aA

Values with differing small and capital letters as superscripts are significantly different in rows and
columns, respectively (multiple comparisons of mean ranks for all groups; p � 0.05).

Table IV
Size (presented as postorbital carapace length in mm) of surviving signal crayfish males and females
with both chelae (RC+LC+), with right and without or with regenerating left chela (RC+LC–), without or
with regenerating right and with left chela (RC–LC+), and without and/or with regenerating right and left
chelae (RC–LC–) after seven months of rearing at high stocking density.

Tableau IV
Taille (longueur postorbitale de la carapace en mm) des écrevisses signal survivantes mâles et femelles
avec la pince droite et sans pince gauche ou en régénération (RC+LC–), avec la pince gauche et sans
pince droite ou en régénération (RC–LC+), avec les deux pinces absentes ou en régénération (RC–LC–)
après sept mois d’élevage en forte densité.

Sex RC+LC+ RC+LC– RC–LC+ RC–LC– Total
Males 14.06 ± 1.71b∗ 12.99 ± 1.73a 12.93 ± 1.77a 13.97 ± 2.34b∗ 13.61 ± 1.82∗

Females 13.29 ± 1.64b∗ 12.67 ± 1.31b 12.76 ± 2.04b 11.88 ± 1.37a∗ 12.97 ± 1.69∗

Values with differing superscripts in rows are significantly different (multiple comparisons of mean ranks
for all groups; p � 0.05). Asterisked values refer to significant differences in columns (Student’s t-test;
p � 0.05). Data are presented as means ± SD.

DISCUSSION

When we considered the generally accepted rule that sex ratio of males to females is approxi-
mately 1:1 in crayfish populations (Reynolds, 2002) along with the more rapid growth of males
with more developed dominancy and aggressiveness (Bruski and Dunham, 1987; Savolainen
et al., 2003), it was surprising that this ratio did not change after seven months. This supports
the suggestion of underdeveloped male dominancy over females during the juvenile period
(Bovbjerg, 1956). However, a comprehensive view of intraspecific interactions between the
sexes in juvenile crayfish is lacking (cf. Figler et al., 1999). We assume that, even in the case
of emerging aggressive behaviour, males are more exposed to antagonistic encounters and
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Table V
Spearman rank correlations between size (postorbital carapace length) and occurrence of lacking or
regenerating body appendages.

Tableau V
Coefficients de corrélation de rang de Spearman entre la taille (longueur postorbitale de la carapace) et
la fréquence des appendices manquants ou en régénération.

Spearman rank correlation p
Antennae –0.212 < 0.05
Chelae –0.163 < 0.05
2nd pereopods –0.108 < 0.05
3rd pereopods –0.115 < 0.05
4th pereopods –0.115 < 0.05
5th pereopods –0.099 < 0.05

females may spend more time in shelters. These patterns should have been reinforced by
the availability of shelter and food in our conditions. However, there is currently no confirmed
information about sex ratio in juvenile crayfish.
At present, only chela injuries have been reported to be a factor affecting survival and growth
in crayfish (e.g. Hirvonen, 1992; Figiel and Miller, 1995; Savolainen et al., 2003). Information
concerning injuries of other body appendages (antennae and walking legs), and their possible
interrelationship, is lacking. We found that antennae were the most widely injured appendage
(two thirds of all animals) even in the RC+LC+ group (33.3% incidence), but they were dam-
aged significantly more in case of RC–LC– crayfish (86.8%). This is probably the consequence
of their more fragile structure and exposed position (Holdich, 2002) making them vulnerable
to damage by competitors, especially in crayfish with missing or regenerating chelae. The
exposed position might, at least in a part, result in more injuries to the 5th pair of pereopods
compared to other walking legs. Antennae and walking legs of crayfish with a single injured
chela tended to be more injured on the body side on which a regenerating or no chela oc-
curred. That suggests a prominent role of chelae in distribution of antennae and walking legs
injuries.
The proportion of crayfish with non-injured chelae (54.5%) was higher than that reported by
González et al. (2010) who found a 41.5% incidence of chelae injury in 391 surviving juveniles
from an initial density 1000 crayfish·m−2 after a 100-day experiment. This may reflect decreas-
ing frequency of chela injuries over time (see González et al., 2010) suggesting cannibalization
of injured animals by intact ones together with regeneration of damaged appendages (Mason,
1979; Bur̆ic̆ et al., 2009). Higher levels of injury to chelae, which are relatively robust, along
with lesser damage to the more fragile walking legs (Table II), suggests that cannibalism must
occur relatively quickly, especially in cases of bilateral chela damage. Low abundance of the
RC–LC– group supports this idea. However, this situation may alter at sexual maturity when
mainly males are involved in more aggressive encounters.
Males grow faster than females, as has been described (Harlıoğlu, 2009). It is interesting that
the size of RC–LC– males was comparable to that of RC+LC+ males. Although the size of
injured males should be carefully considered, because of their low abundance (n = 9), we
assume that these relatively large males may have been losers in dominance encounters.
Such injuries in crayfish are a possible outcome in the formation of dominant-subordinate
relationships (Bruski and Dunham, 1987). It has been reported that crayfish with injured
chelae are smaller than those with undamaged chelae (Hirvonen, 1992; Figiel and Miller, 1995;
Savolainen et al., 2003). Expanding on previous research reporting a negative relationship be-
tween incidence of chela injury and crayfish size only, our results showed these significant
relationships for any of the evaluated body appendages (Table V). Males are dominant and,
consequently, more frequently injured than females (Gherardi, 2002); hence, inequality be-
tween sexes was expected with respect to body appendage injury. However, this was not ob-
served in juveniles in our conditions, which concurs with the suggestions of Bovbjerg (1956)
that intraspecific aggressive behaviour between sexes is not present in juvenile crayfish.
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We assume that an injury/size pattern does not apply only to damaged chelae, and that oc-
currence of injuries is correlated, involving all body appendages. Some damage had generally
occurred even in RC+LC+ crayfish, but greater, side-dependent, injuries were present when
one chela was damaged. Animals lacking, or with regenerating, chelae were particularly neg-
atively affected.
The importance of antennae and chelae is well known, however the role of walking legs in
locomotion, sensing and collection of food, cleaning of body surfaces, and mating and egg
rolling (Pond, 1975; Holdich, 2002) should not be undervalued. The process of regeneration
is relatively rapid and well developed in crayfish (McCall and Mead, 2008; Bur̆ic̆ et al., 2009);
however, body part regeneration uses energy that would otherwise be available for somatic
and/or reproductive processes (Aiken and Waddy, 1992; Juanes and Smith, 1995). Conse-
quently, injuries and the accompanying regeneration may have a significant impact on overall
growth, survival, and reproductive success in crayfish.
Although several patterns have been highlighted in this study, future research, supporting
these findings needs to be conducted. Substantial attention should be given to direct obser-
vation of juvenile crayfish behaviour.
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